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An Ad in Addition to an Ad made in the Eighth
Year of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled An
,48 to amend, render more efefJual, and reduce into
one Ad, thefeveral Laws made by the'General-Af-
fembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Im-

Po°, on Beer, Rum, and other diß/illed Spirituous Li-

guors.
N:%= H l R E A S te fvera1 Duties already granted to His

wr Maje/ly are found infi#cient t ajcharge the Jeveral Sumi
now due by Government;

1. Be it Enailed by thIe Governor, touncil, and 4embly, Thlat
after Six Days from the Publication of this Ad, there ball be
paid by the feveral Importers of all Malt Beer, that fhall be im-
ported or brought into this Province (except the Produce or Ma-
nufadure of Great Britain, and legally imported fron thence)
an additional Duty of Two Shillings and Sixpence per Barrel, over
anpd above the Duty already impofed by the Ad made in the
Eighth Year of His prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled An Ad to
amend, render more ejectual, and reduce into one Act thefeveral Laws
made by the General Affembly ofthis Province relating to the Duties
oJImpoie p Beer, Rum, and other dylilled Spirituous Liquors.

Il. And be it further Enaed, That the additional Duty hereby
granted,, fhall be raifcd, levied, colledcd, received, paid, and
accounted for, in manner as is direded in and by the herein afore
recited Ad, and fubjed to the feveral Conditions, Penalties, and
Forfcitu res, fpeèified and contaiied ii the faid Ad, and that the
fame (hall be as binding and obligatory upon all Perfons concer-
ned for the effedual Recovery of the faid Duties and Forfeitures,
as if every Article and Claufe in the faid Ad were herein, parti-
cularly fet forth and Enaéed.

III. Andbe it a/Jo EnaPed, That the Monies arifing from the ad-
ditional Duty impofed by this Aà, fhall be applied towards
difcharging the Debt due by Government not bearing Intereft,
amounting to Three Thoufand and Sixty-two Pounds and Five-
pence Half-penny, agreeable to the Votes or Refolutions of the
Genjeral-Afem6y this prefent Seffion.

IV. And6e it Enaded, That this Ad fhall be and continue,
and the fame is hereby continued in Force uitil the Firft Day of
7u/y One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy One.
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